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Poly-alpha-olefin oil LFC 9460
H1 Halal

Poly-alpha-olefins (PAO’s) are synthetic hydrocarbons. They are a class of oils that are chemically similar to mineral
oils, but without the typical disadvantages of mineral oils. The oils in the LFC 9000 series are fully synthetic EP high-
performance lubricating oils that can be mixed with all mineral oils. They are characterized by excellent lubricating
properties, high low and high temperature stability and low chemical aggressiveness. The oils in the LFC 9000 series
have excellent air and water separation properties and offer the best wear and corrosion protection. In addition, they
show no tendency towards coking and residue formation. They should be used according to the viscosity information
of the machine manufacturer. The oils of the LFC 9000 series are excellently suited for circulating, oil sump and chain
lubrication in the high temperature range as well as bearing, gear and compressor oils. The oils have proven
themselves in the graphic industry in various types of compressors. The upper limit of the continuous temperature is
+150 °C.

BASE OIL Poly-alpha-olefin

OPERATING TEMPERATURE -30 °C bis 150 °C

VISCOSITY AT 40 ° C 460 mm²/s

FIELD OF USE

transmission
roller bearing
bearings
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chain

BUSINESS

Automotive
print
Food
beverages
Pharma & Medicine
Power Tools
drive technology
Furniture
Wood
bearing manufacturer
plant construction

FUNCTIONALITY

High temperature grease
Low-temperature grease
Food grease
robot

PACKING

5 l jug
20 l jug
200 l barrel


